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of the r'11l11gs upon questions of law which hoe
d1esireg the Referee to make, and the Referee
Shahl note in his report his disposition of such
Proposed findings of fact and questions of law.

(uau appeai from a judgmient entered on the
report 0f a Referee, or founded thereupon, ln
Order to raise an objection to the report by rea-
'on Of the fleglect or omi ssion of the Referee to

UPa"oil any particular question of fact or of
1
W hle nmust be specifically requested to do so by

t lle Party 80 Objecting, and an exception must be
enter0d in his report of hie refusai so, to do.

T1h trial shahl be conducted as nearly as cir-
C1uustnce wiil admit in the samne manner and

0teli notices, and with the observance of
the Sau miles of evidence and procedure as in
tieocs e 0f a triai by the Court. But ail objec-tios ade by the admission of any evidence
Illut be muade at the ti me it is offered, and point
"nt expliC1 tly the grounde for its exclusion.

The Referee shall have the same power as the
Cuto admnite Oatbs or affirmations te wit-
eseand may in the namne of the Court issue

h1Ibpoella for their attendance ; and any of the
pa.rties flIay apply to the Court or a judge for
euc" Order as may be necessary for the compul-
SOIY attedance and examination of witnesses,'
ad for the Production of documentary evidence,

adfor such other ordor as may be necessary t0
ienethe regular prosecution of the Reference

anhet expeditious termination.
Wl" th whoi0 action is referred for trial onth ii fthe Report ofthe Referee, any of

for thare8 enay apply to theCutoaJdg
,ehomuologato o Cut ra ug

JUidgum0 n in o the Report, and for
report conIformity therewith, and such,

directe Sahb homiologated and judgment
d to be entered in coformity therewith,

Without regard te the correctness of the deter-

Which'on Of the questions or issues iuvoîved,
th au~f Ouly be reviewed by an appeal from

trepjudgent eutered upon the report. If the
faretappel to be defective by reason of the

JUD' muission of the referee te discharge
jlIdge frdutie8) it shall be sent back by the

Sha Mendmnt. When such judgment

deened a jdm It shall stand as, andý le

b.Judgnei and report of the referee may thoen
ey*" and an appeai taken therefrom,

as iru udgiil Of a single judge of the8uprlor Court. 'Wheiu bome gf the issues ouiy

are referred for trial, the court or judge shall on
the cominl in of the report, on his own motion
or on that of any of the parties, if the report be
not defective, adopt the report of the referee
without questioning the correctness of his de-
termination of the issues or questions referred
to him, and proceed te the determination of the
whole case and ronder judgmeut therein con-
sistent with such report.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

QusEc , February 6, 1883.

DoRIoN, C. J.1 MONK) RAMSAY, CROSS & EAS3Y, Ji.

BOURGET, Appeliaut, and BLANCHARD,
Respondent.

Appealfrom Q. B. Io the Supreme Court-Revieo
of order in ehambers refusing leave to appeal.

The Court Qf Que-n's Bench, or a judge theýeof, has
a right bo grant or refuse leave to appeal Io
the Supreme Court from a judgment of Mhe Q.
B., and Mhe decision of/te one or the other is
final.

An appeal to the Supreme Court will not be allowed

where the interest of the appellant is less thuan
$2,000.

RAMSAY) J. (dissenting). The appeilant ap-
plied in Chambers te Mr. Justice Tessier te be
ailowed to put in security in appeai to the

supreme Court. This application was refused

on the ground that the case was not appealable,

and the application is uow renewed before the

Court. In the meantime the appellant appiied

te the Supreme Court for leave te appeal, but

that Court refused the application on the ground
that they had not jurisdiction; 1 presume, te

order up a record without a security bond.

Two questions arise in this case, the first as

to our jurisdiction, after the refusai of Mr.

justice Tessier te grant leave te appeal,-the

second as te the nature of the judgment sought

to be appeaied, and whetber the same be ap-

pealable or not.r

The former of these questions bas been argued
as though the question was as to whetber the

Court couid grant leave to, appeai after it had

been refused by a judge in chambers. It seems

to me that the question thus nakedly put ad-
Imitie of no difficuity. But the real question is


